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Ann Hoffling, junior drama major, will play the part of Liza
Elliot, the leading role, in "Lady in the Dori,- a musical play by Moss
’Hart, which will be presented in the Little Theater May 30, 31, and
June 2, 3, and 4.
Thisswill be the first musical play ever presented by the Drama
’k‘deparimi ni heir. .1ol.:;
.-t .
sedan( proles_wir of
.
’,rector of the play,
, cent lj .
The prim of Liza vr.
’mous bj Gertrude Lawrem
original I3roadvi try prodoviere Th.,
.!hree men in Liza’s life, Charge
FaCiiiITC011n it! lohnson. Randy Curtis hint kentiall
Nesbitt, still le, played lis Stuai
Plan for an 18-men" r
Schwallse, Hugh Heller and !kite
council which would promote mu- LI-. Mi:,-ray.
Rill t Mercian ha., ’,en
.d understanding between the
-.lolly and administration will Dr.
1E-174: .
on trial for the second time
Pastim..the role that.,
i
dian
’today at a 12:31) p.m. meeting of
Dann kaje plajcd originalls
’
t
It
III I h. W II. I
I the California State F:rnpli:*ees as_
roles are Carols II Kunz,
N11,.
sociation in Room 17.
Foster, Pai Britee as Miss St, sCSEA will ’cob, for or against I
lens: Joan Mekiblion as Mart a.
the plan, uhich was approsed Wed- ,Grant. and Judith Lie
Ali’.’n
t
h the Association 01 CaliDoe:
tornia State College Instructors,’
Ted Balgooyen, president,
b ra I (
1.4iii
nolinced Friday.
i
go tfi the A merl- ,
11
I. n S. AND BEAR IT
ean AvviWiAlion of l’nhersity I
. . Doc Wise, "r, optifiRobert Filler. ’The Moffett Field Nasal Air station : Professors t ttttttt rr.... and; If tip- 1
inore Air Fore.. ROTC student, awaits the needle
sailors were called in to inoculate 42 Air Force
from Nary Hospital Corpsmen II. B. Williams;
prosed, still he sided on by
the 1La
ROTC cadets in preparation for their summer
WWI (left) and D. I.. Lequire, IIN. Standing M (admits. The AAUP meeting still
:
(q pa.uotiat ’Liao.) non %I idAtlaM pltpfati .e;rpd./
encampment.
he held at 12:30 p.m. in Room :
Assurane, ot amid, ...Ia.:
S of the is ,,nu’n’.. gsm.
!equipment rot I he FAigitiret mg neDrawn up bj an inter-mg:an/a- ,i partment la as dun Friday in A
lion committee composed of rep- ti.,tti.r i.et,,,,,ti
Di_ halm, .1.
I.
jesenfaf iVeS of (-SEA. ACSCI. and Smit li, Engineering
1 ’mew_
AAUP, the report deserses - 1111- I ’ad
w . Iron,
ecd,., al 5,, mit y
nimous apprmal," according to I aginic.
Mr. Balgooyen. "A lot of thoughtEngitss..’ritsgijethartin,,nt
has gone into the play." lw said. "I jgetting ready to ordei ¶4110
Rachael Perez, junior music major, will be the piano soloist in the
feel that it has been carefully pre- issorth of la’ootritors equipment for
symphony orchestra’s performance of Saint-Saen’s Concerto, Opus 22,
.0n1 advisee I he. nese engineering bi
Immunizations against smallpox. pared and us an-ants
lig la As,
for piano and orchestra, tomorrow night at the Civic auditorium.
tetanus, and typhoid-paratj phoid
!under construction.
Smith said.
Miss Perez recently received the Bibbins music scholarship of will be offered_to students and col- andllesseli"isIStir-ia* maj arise at the
Part of this estiiiptie 10. sob J45
meeting, tI r, Balgoosen said, production turret lath,,, and ,j..
SI25. This scholarship is presented to an outstanding music student lege employees during April and
of
creation
concerning t hi.
a sini- ,’tronic test instruments. has I.
according to Miss Margaret
- -- --teach year and will be given t o
en
...mitten!" hy
Perez in three installments. one Twombly, head of the Health de- liar vounril tor the clerical and
lilaiiitemince stall of the college. !production Ant horst
this quarter and the others during partment.
Frosh Police
The Frderal Seem its :trews:,
the next two quarters.
Price of the immunization and The report uggrsts ..elittling
Tomorrow night’s program is he "boomer" shots is $1 and may be this personnrl :Intl member.. (if ;H., smith explasm.d. aet,, ,, Is _
the half or schools !relocating prior..
ing presented by the college for paid in the Graduate Manager’s the rre’hlenr% "fluted Ir
frividtj g t p.
Ines. The agenej recognizes the
thehi-annual convention of the office, Room 16.
f
Alai. slated for discussion at to- (.0ti.th,iti
"Anyone immunized last year
against either tetanus or typhoid daj a meeting is a new health plan in hosiii,g in tete-% c
should take a single "booster ’ shot, w-hith would allow other insurance setift,,g,. ’I npit.j._
Freshman police majors will be
companies to solicit college busiMiss Twombly explained.
required to take a speech clearance
Dates for immunizations are: ness. At present, solicitations are
test during their first quarter at
r
Phy- CST%
smallpox, Apr. 15: tetanus toxoid, restricted to the Califonia
I I 1)iSCUSS
the college, said Willard E. Schfirst dose Apr. 15, second May 13, sicians Service.
midt, police school head, Friday.
and third June 3: typhoid-paraThe test will be a prerequisite
typhoid, first dose on May 2. the
bemajors
police
for lreshman
second on Ma) 9, and the third on
First jeear irarLiii,,
and
2A,
2B
fore they take Speech
Ma) 16.
will be discussed tomoccie,
the
2C. They should report to Room
first night Meeting of 111. (
57 to sign up for the test, Schmidt
lornia
Stiident TeachiT’s
said, and to receive a full explanaThe first F’aculij Fireside of
tion of the requirement from the
the spring quarto will be held 1 loll. according I. u Margat.. IfniTime anti
Speech and Drama department
Thursday night at tie’ home of ches.in, presiding iii lieu
secretary. .
Dr G. A McCallum. pmfessor of place of the meeting is 8 ji.in, at
the Student Union.
The tests will be given Monday
Teacher _ training candidates biology. Dr. McCallum is the fee.
Plans for the coming Stat, Cr41and Wednesday mornings at 8:30
ulo. hate not taken their funda- iilty chairman of the Freshman sent inn of
CSTA at Asilonirri.
o’clock. Judgment of the tests will
Camp committee and has recentlj
mental..
tests
will
receise
an
11
Apr
and 12 also Will Is Inv be made by a. panel composed of
made a trip to Death Valley.
to
do
so
opportunits
on
Sat
hr.two oi three speech faculty memTh" Faculty Fireside is an in- t’ente’l
day, Apr. lit. [nun 9 a.m. t. 12
msbers and two facility members
formal get-together for students ’ Points of int,ie.1 %silt
noon. according to Dr. Harrison
from other departments.
and a faculty member, according etissMiii " prowl
Some stieteits may take the test
Heath, test officer. St udenta to the Rev. James Martin, adviser tearh, rs now 111 1 it lust s, al
RACHAEL PEREZ
during the second quarter of their
who plan to take thew tests for the local chapter of the Stu- training. "‘"""h"
dent y, which is sponsoring the cheson. Both gun.-. al ,-1,;1:.il. y
freshman year.
must sign up in adsance in Room
and general secondary candAtin
event.
California Music Educators asso118. Sign Up deadline is
Topics to be disoissed lluirsday stilt he rePeesenfed, atw sa."I
ciation and is free to the public. Apr. 16.
All teaching credential
night ’a ill include VICWS on marBesides the symphony orchestra.
dab ..rkige, science and religion.
the a cappella choir and the chorPlan
Sign -tip sheets for interested g
al ensemble will sing. The choir
students will he posted in the Stu- ide"S
.illpflIV
1111111.
Ten AFROTC cadets reeck ed wi!I sing Milhaud’s "Cantata of
7’4
Tea(11
I
dent Y and the Student l’nion.
promotions Thursday. announced War." and the choral group will
All industrial arts majors and Students attending the fireside will
Lt. Col. J. E. Terry, operations and give "Hymn of Praise." by Felix
minors who plan to do their Cud- meet Thursday evening at 7:30
traintng officer.
Mendelssohn.
...Jr, ii 11.
gs
ent teaching during fall quarter, oclock in front of the Student
Promotions are as follows: J. R.
Friday. Motalj girls’ legs in i.e-1.1(
in
L.
beginning
September.
colonel:
are
reUnion.
cadet
wing
McDonald,
bathing suits and serawns
quested to meet Wednesday, at 4
J. Spolyar, lieutenant colonel, wing
legs in Hawaiian swim suits the
p.m.
in
the
Industrial
Arts
lecture
Dye,
D.
F.
maexecutive officer:
color of a four -day -old la uirre.. ini
room, according to James Steven.
jor. wing adjutant; W. J. Rafloski,
Ajax Foaming announced the. beach, in back jards and en
Di-.
son,
associate
professor of indusRobert Steffen and G. R. Frank.
Juniors will discuss plans for
this morning that Sir Updyke lawns as the temperature reached
.
trial arts.
lieutenant colonel: B. A. Anderson their
revised prom this afternoon
Painstaker. weather psselsoanalssl, 84 degrees.
and S. R. Rose. majtir; Cliff Maier. at 3:30 o’clock in Room 24, at’Out on the ROTC marchmx fir Id
is suffering from delusions
,k, first lieutenant: and D. L. cording to Mary Lou Borgen, class
’Today.’ Foaming said, "he there were other legs clothed in
Fetish, second lieutenant.
secretary.
thinks he is a cigar. Keeps trying khaki and blue wool marehing up
and down as ROTC legs have a
to light his hair nitfire.’
Orkinal plans. which called for
When notified of this face %%WIC - habit of doing,
Main topic of the spring meeta budget of more than $1500. had
Up yid down, up and down, tint
After shouting for 13 minutes 10 he changed when a class vole ing 01 the California Mathematics bark Van Von, Painstaker’s Jett over the pounding going on outside failed to approve the proposed council held al Stockton college handed right -hand -man commented one pair of military feet couldn t
Painstaker, all stand it anj longer A cadet ’a kners
1111%,, 1A’l I), 41/14,1
his classroom, English Professor i budget. The new budget has been Saturday was "Meanings
we teach them,’ according to r. right. Always making an ash of bent and ins kgs slid to the grinlind
James 0. Wood went to the win- set at approximately $500.
along Us sth the rest of his on+.
dow and announced to his class, I All members of the junior class Marion T. Bird. assistant profes- himser:
in a very untnibtaij-l-.e
Cif tiler today. Occas- ment
Beachj
"Let me give you a blow-by-blow are eligible for the council, Miss sor of mathematics and a delegate
ional band:, shoes at Santa Cruz. manner.
goegen said.
Ito the conference.
account of what’s going on.Vol. 40
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CSEA To Vote
Today oil Neir

The pian ill

College Piamst, Choirs immiin izati (in s
Perform at Symphony Scheduled for

an-iFed ,
iiie! tin ple
A s,,.
b Supplic,
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April mid May

Majors Need
Speech Test

Fundamentals Test
Slated Next Week

AFROTC Cadets
It in Prontotions

Grou Slates
First Fireside

I.A.

nort-. Program

Junior Prom Plans
To Be Discussed

Noise Irks Class

reachini. vrobleins

As Dewily,- it arms

The Weather

SJS Instructors
Attend Conference
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Ju.t Among
Ourelves

Professor Praises
!McGrath Ouster

Its hen Hoed
. Thad& tiattE
By DR. T.
week of J.
The
- -Alv.:*, call .1 the
Mi.G1 air; ;tom his attorEntered as second cless matter Apil 24. 1934, et San Jose. California, --ler Chapel, for that’s what it is. an Howard
general post oas praised as a
tn est of Morch 3. 11179.
everlasting memorial to our men net.
!desirable move Friday by Dr.
F-iulleased oi, ss. co
of United Vest. M.srnbr. Cal torn.* tiwipplo
who lost their lives in the star. The
George C. Brunt,. associate WOI;slosrs. Assoc 1
fact that it is a memorial is the , lessor ot history and I....laical sciP,OSS of the G.obo Vot;ng Componi, 144$ S. First St., San Jose, CIfornia.
Pialsomed deny by tie Associated Stedoets et fen Sem State college ’meet wares, end best justification for its existence.
ence.
The first suggestion and the first
illentay dewing the ceitege year ON one Imo dodos each Reel esernInetion lona
"It is only too had that PresiDept., Ext, 211 cunt, Mution were made by the dent Truman didn’t remove Mr Telephones: CYpress 44914
Editorial, Est. 210 Advertising
Subscript.on Pr,ce $2.60 per year or $1 per quarter for non ASS card holders.’ parents of Kenneth Bailey. Bailey
Grath from his office long before
_
lost his life on the Anzio beachthis tiro..." Dr. Brunt, commented.
AGNES BOLTER, BILE GOSSETT
Co-Editors , d.
general
The
Former attornes
GELSO GUALCO, Business Manager
Ina chapel must be respected.
ann lllll iced hi. resignation after
It
has
been
dedicated
to
a
high
and
Make-up Editor, this issue
TOM MARQUIS
he hail fired hi% gosernment corsolemn purpose; it must not be
its hold
cAtDiti iCHINAGA -Copy Desk Chef ROO JONESPhoto Editor
ruption ins est Iga tor,
desecrated
by
ignoble
use
nor
lack
Ed,tor
WVALT ROESSINGSports
Editor
Wi113P1
f14r
Morris, oho rep..rt,..lis carried
1I
care.
Vitt
Campus Edtor DIANE PRICESociety Editor
PrAD
t he
his fact-findim;
All gift., where the giser is
7f,1.4 mARcrUIS
EdJtor
JACK LYTHGOEErrFnee Ed -to,
offices of McGrath and other top
Joanne Wilson
knots ii, ss ill be recorded in the
Joanne Prat* 1711 lyttigo Diane
Vtashington officials.
PiPr4;411’, ..n
Ca,,thers Cad F. -.n art.r., Hall Nancy Helse, Ed Jcou
big hook hut I here still Ise no
Dr Brunt, said that McGrath
epr t,,gt.
Pe.
!
C’uel Par..’ JCff
,no,,s ti
mune plates on the windoss. or
’7:hossial no intention of cooperating
P....,
Ipets. of the rhaiwl, our great
Truman’s govern 55!th
oar flag., %sills their 4800 %tars
of him and gold, still be on permanent sien. Esery star repr.-Religious Emphasis Week has passed.
...nts A mime, and is listed in t
But the memory lingers on, we believe.
file.
Congratulations should be given to those who so effectively preThe question has beei!
o het her t he Chapel may t.
sented the theme of the week, -My Faith and the Way I Live.’’
Many and varied activities vividly introduced the campus to the for initiationsfraternity, sorority, other and that is a question
week’s two important purposes:
"To consider . . . the- contributions that religion can make to tor all of
The initiation’. I have seen
’Ave, the problems of everyday living.
"To consider . . the ways in which religion can make for a 11,4%e...truck me a commend:fhb-high
principle% and
laudable
more sLuncisnt life,"
*is.... %% lien a fine initiation.
Particulaily outstanding events were the dedication of the Me hosteser, i
balloted hy a veleChapel. 4 tr;bt;tf. to those who gave their lives to enable us to 1.rAtion and drunken young men,
e:ijoy reiigious freedom; the daily services, presentations of many reli- the is huh- thing turti sour in
gious faiths; and the student house visitatigns, informal discussions of
ii’, mind. It sentsci. of insinc.rits and inuot 11111 I11. :104111:11111
ivligion in life.
Mott important point brought to light by this year’s Religious ’sit h our Me lllll rial Chapel.
I ’Pao
Diminick is chairman of
Emphasis Week is the fact that religion isn’t a Sunday only affair,
j. J.ijounitter 0 huh will he in
B.G.
but is an everyday event in the life of each individual.
ihatg. of the Cliainl. I ani sure
she vitiuld be glad to have your
siews Oil Is 11,1%
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(:lasses Cancelled
phNsical ethication
All
lasses, with the exception of two,
has.’ been riti11111141 for the entire
%seek, 41101.11411: ft. Dr Irene Palmer, head of women’s P.
The exceptions are P E. 106 and
1244’ Elementary School P E. and
!lance and Movement for the Theater

ROYAL

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent
Special Rental Rates for Students

Used Stndard I Portable Machines For Sale
1903

Easy Payment Plan

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
r roe Parking Neit Door

24 S. 2nd St.. CYpress 3-6383

Save Time 8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9 00

Out at 5:00

91dest
Dry Cleaners
25-29 South Third St.

CYpress 2-1052

DR. GEORGE BRUNTZ
....tep in right direction

Thrust and
Parry
Dear Thrust and Parry.
Allow me to thank all who participated in the Religious Emphasis program last week. To those
who gave unselfishly of their time
and effort in presenting toe program, 1 give special thanks. To
those who attended our program.
I am especially thankful.
A recent survey showed that
nine out of ten beliyied in God.
Attendance at the programs was
short of that figure, but one cannot issue an opinion on such thin
tarts My opinion is that we have
accomplished something by at least
presenting Religious Em phasis
week. and that those of you who
did not attend any meeting were
at least aware of i. My concern is
not whether you did or did not
attend, hut ’.s bother you still remember what Religious Emphasis
week was for.
Sincerely,
Tom Berrey, ASH 3107
Worship chairman Student Y

IN THE COOL OF THE EVENING
DROP IN FOR A -SHAKE
et

DIERKS
371 WEST

SAN

CARLOS

r
011‘12.11

I eile111110.
25

Job,. Ntnt Open
An-tenet-Ins are needed for teaching positions in Australia, New
Zealand, Burma, India and Thailand, according to information re..
ceiyed by Miss Doris Robinson,
director of teacher placement,
from the Office of Education Of
’ the Federal Security agency.
The closing date for applications
for these positions is Apr. 15. Under the terms of the Fulbright
,,
a aboutmade. 40 appointments are
(act,t.

SHOW SLATE
California:

CY

3-7007

Walt Disney’s "SNOWWHITE"
In Technicolor
plt.,s The Bushwhackers John Ireland

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"LONE STAR"
_,arring Clark Gable and Ave Gardner
plus"FAMILY SECRET
John Dere,

United Artists:

CY 3-1963

"JACK & THE BEANSTALK".
Abott & Costelloin Technicolor
plus"STREET BANDIT
Penney Edwards

ment elennup campaign, and as a
CY 4-00133
result, came under the President s
said
professor
fire. The history
"LADY EVE"
that he honestly believes the PresiBarbara Stanwych
dent is sincere in his fight against
GLASS MENAGERIE’
plus"THE
corruption among government ofti-iJane Wyman
vials.
"I losses*, he was h indei ed.
CY 3-3353
Dr. Brunt’s continued, "by not receiving any cooperation from his
"VIVA ZAPATA"
boss, MeGtath.’
Marlen Brenda. Jew. Peters
In commenting upon his removal
plus"HOLD THAT LINE"
this week, Morris said that he
Bowery toys
"didn’t know whether McGrath
had anything to cover up hut he ’
certainly didn’t want me to go in
there. If we haven’t done anything else.’ he continued. "we haye
gotten !id of Howard McGrath "Across The Wide Missouri"
Clark Gable
from the government in only two
Color by Technicolor
IMPERIUM"
Lana Turner. Elio Pinta
Spacial Rests far All

Gay:

Padre:

s7,27.

Saratoga:

Campos Orgassizations

Mayfair:

Angel Food Donuts
35 S. Fourth

CY 5-1912

CY 3-8405

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Montgomery aft,

Shelly

Winter&

Plus Short Subjects

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"
Pi, -

tmlukon !lead
To
e Talk
tohn Bakir, prisident of the
it tonal Ambition sisaety still
ak on consetSation and the Nil. ,nal AtabliN111 Knelet Y. tomorrow
-lung in S210 at 8 ()clock. ae-Attie to Dr_ Carl D. Duncan,
...id of the Natural Science deiftment. Raker is in the area because of
thrts-day chapter conference
a twit starts Saturday at Asilomar,
I >oilcan said.
In Sunday, Dr. Duncan will leeI, e before the convention on
Your Stake in Coreansation."
The meeting is pal t of a genel al mmement to broaden people’s
knowledge of the Audubon society
SO they will discover that we are
not limited to an mterest irs
birds,’ Dr Duncan explained.

"Soinetning has to be done to
restore the public’s faith in the
federal government,’ Dr. Bruntz
stated, -and the removal of McGrath was a step in this direction."

RAW

DEAL

CY 5-5005

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

ADMISSION 40c
"Phone Coll From A Stranger"
Shelley Winters. Gary Merrill
plus"Al Jennings of OklahomaDAn Duryea Ga.1 Sto,rn

Special Rates to
College Group Parties

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY 4-2041

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Montgomery Cliff. Shelly Winters

1106 THE ALAMEDA

Plus Short Sub,ects

,,

11

Dance Bids
Fraternity and
Sorority
Stationery

Clark Bros.
416W. San Carlos

Prin fin g
Customer
Parking

Company
CY 5-2S02

con:
NC.
colt
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1550
into
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v, h(
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reel
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Adkins Scores Victory,
Takes Tourney Crown
Chuck Adkins outclassed Wisconsin’s Pat Sreeman in Saturday’s
NCAA finals at University of Wisconsin fieldhou.se to take the 139
Ili, crown for the only Golden
Raider ictory of the night. Wisconsin won the tournament with
1 0 champions.
Spartan Don Camp lost a unanto last
imous decision
year’s
champ. Neil Ofsthtin of Minnesota,
hom he had tied earlier in a bout
at Sparta this winter.
Adkins and Sreeman were on al -

Oh mpie Hopeful
Jack
senior P.E. major,
11CCI% l’d a letter recently from
Ray Taft, a coach of the San
Francisco Olympic club, asking
him to join its water polo team
or the forthcoming Olympic trials.
Taft expressed the belief that
ith Hibner a member of its team
it would stand a good chance to
go to the Olympics.
Hibner was a three-year letterman on the Spartan water polo
i..am.

SPARTAN DAILV
;

Venturi Takes M oldy Swin org

mat even terms in the first round
but Adkins opened up in the second and third rounds, scoring consistently with rights to take Sree.
. man. Adkins was awarded the victory on a split decision.
Camp and nfsthun engaged in
a dull first round but Ofsthun
carri d the fight to Camp in the
sccond round and scored several
hard rights.

EDR. PALMER
DR.

OPTICIANS

E CUSTOM -CUT

E-

HAIRCUTS

:f Bungalow Fountain
- EREAK:AsT SERVED ALL DAY

=
LOWEST PRICES
QUALITY ECM)
EOrsig 6.30 Dsi!y
gth at WilliamE.:
a 00

E.

Owl Shoe Hospital

E’
=

"B11%ie,t, flig;;e.t. Heal"
Shoe IlicpalrIng
LiFeris :n Cleaning Dva:ng
Shining

San Jose

Friendly, Economical,
Clean
That’s Archie’s, a fine place
for Spartans to dine.
NEAR THE CAMPUS

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND

FREE PARKING

COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
We steel tl- best in Ste San Jos area. A.I
garments frosty cleaned. carefully pressed.
fitted to perfection. You’ll like our wanks* and
our or;ces wilich include dress shirt and eccstsscrim.
Open Monday Evening ’til

8 P.M.

THE TUXEDO SHOP
CY 3-7420

E

=Best Battery Deal in Town!=
=Bonus (.5.’. ’
e’ll give yea $5 ea tea:
your old &Mr, y PLUS Cream Malaya=
=Gil ne Iro lop ut,rddy battery. Cams st=
=tudy

Jack’s Shell Service

=

=

Ott. at W,Iriatri
Photo h San Jose Ilerriiry-News
KEN VENTURI. California Slate Amateur ehanii:
and last year’s
Northern California Intercollegiate MUM, will lead the 11.41111 golf
train against Santa Clara sinisersits tontorross afternoon at the
La Rineonaila golf yours,

Ball Team I n
1 Double Victory

802 SOUTH FIRST ST.

E
=

111"d.
S 2nd St.

=
=
F-7.=
E

Beauty Box

ti.

NORD’S

=

508 South 10th Strect

Spartan tracksters defeated the;
ak college of Pacific and Cal
ly squads Saturday for their
lust wins of the season.

BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
Sandwiches to go
25 to 50c
los E ‘,e, F,^itaritt

E

f-Naglee Barber Shop=

Spartan OndermenWin Tri-Dtial Meet .

I

E

tI Scud, F:rst Sim*.

Bob McMullen, kept out of the
!distance events by Coach Bud Winter. ran the fastest 880 of his carl err when he clocked 1:56.8, barely nipping teammate Bob Ander-,
I
son at the tape

D AMICO

FALLOWS1

OPTOMETRISTS

University of Wisconsin took the
. tourney with 27 points while Michigan State, last year’s tournament
champs,
took second
with 11
points. Thirteen points gave Idaho
1State third place.

501 ALMADEN AVE.

St.

=

The semi-final victories by Camp
and Adkins, plus Adkins’ winning
bout in the finals gave the Spartans only 11 points. This put them
in Worth place.

Students

84 South 1st

Service g.=
Directory. E

_=FE
E

Herman Wyatt led the way for .
the Golden Raiders by establishing a new Spartan field mark in ’
the high jump of 6’, 7 1-8".

LEONARD

Praise your woe- em e in a while.
ex en it do.- ",
r a, ills?.
:J11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 .-

The meet. which was scored as
a triangular-dual, had the Spartans
beating COP 85-45, and defeating
Cal Poly 91-40. In the triangular
scoring the Spartans showed the
way with 83 points. Cal Poly garnered 42 1-2 and COP totaled ai
1-2.

Special Price
Discount to
Registered

A man’s body is remarkably ser.rte. Pat him on the bark and
hi.: head swells.

Pitchers John Oldham and Jim
Collins Wowed seven hits each Saturday as the both earned victories
over Sacramento State 5-2. 7-3, in
a doubleheader at Municipal stadium.
Oldham pitched Vt‘ry tight hall in
the first game until the ninth inning when he tired and allowed
Sacramento to score one run and
fill the bases. Oldham came hack
and fanned the last hatter on three
straight pitches.
The Spartans collected 10 hits
Andy Miller led at the plate with
three for lour and Oldham helped
win his own game with two In:
four. Cookie Camara and Jack I
I
Richards each hit two for four.

HEY

E
=
=
....
.-=
=
_

Permanent Mitring
Hair Shaping
Hair Tinting
97 E SAN ANIONtO
CY 2-7611111
-=

LEONARD’S

The

CIRCUS
is here.
4111 1 SANTA CLARA

-

E .

Sporting Goods
Trophies

E17 7S First

C7515111 =

,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 . -

Be kind to your car . . .
and your pocketbook . . .
Buy the most powerful gas year car
con use of a SPECIAL SAYINGS
4
SHILL PREM.
SHELL REG.
ID

27,0

25

9

ACROSS FROM THE STUDENT UNION

SILVA’S SHELL SERVICE

The Golden Raiders exploded forl
six runs in the second innlIng of
the second game of the afternoon.
They combined five. hits, three
walks, and one bad pitch to get
- their six runs.
hitting in the Spartan half of
the second were Harvey Del Buono, Milt Manoukian. Ron Palma,
Andy Miller and Joe Bonfigho.
Bonfigho’s blow was a doubt,’
s7oring three men.
The Spartans meet University of
California there Tuesday afternaxm
at 3.Y.,cdock.

Locals 1r in Three
In V4 eekend Duels
Num Kong Fong, with thee’
wins led the Spartan mermen to
victory in t.tw Calif-in-ma State college swim meet Saturday. . The
Spartans compiled 191 points. followed by- San Francisco State with
Tn. Los Angeles State 24, Fresno!
State 6. and San Diego State 3.
Spartan tennlsers beat SF State I
9-0 Friday and lost to California
Saturday 9-0
The Spartababe
track team defeated Hartnett 7436 and Monterey Peninsula College
74-44) Friday.

Delicious. Choco/ety
and Whofesonte Coady.
ask you to

TUNE IN...
EVERY SUNDAY AT 12:15 P.M.

-

Channel 7 KGO-TV
TOOTSIE HIPPODROME
With JOHN REED KING

QUIZ -- PRIZES -- CIRCUS ACTS

mi,nday, Apr. 7,

6 IIIPASTAN DAILY

-

Entomology Club Hunts
insects on Field trips
Entomology club members journeyed to Jasper Ridge, behind
Stanford universaty, yesterday, to hunt insects for their collections, according to Lois Bastion, president. Each dub participant has an assortment of mounted specimens.
At Thursday’S meeting in SI09, the group planned an excursion
tri ..... itain near SiSti
a

try?

acultv

5),

oil 11

Meet
Guild Member B’nai B’rith !fillet Engineers
Th
Student EIteneering sowill meet tonight at 7:30
List Cut to16 V ill Open IVelfare!cielye
o’clock in the Student Union.
Bro!. les, associate in
,roup Vote Fund Drne Tone iahveneconomies,
will address the
olessor

’II.) Radio Guild pared its active
membership list down to 16 last
Wednesday night at the first guild
;meeting of the quarter after class’.
(sing ;is inactive all members insr Ived in Drama department prod.
uction and R’"’elries rehearsals.
goild member who was not
’
An guild

present at thof meeting and has reictions or being cast in Tuesy and
rheersciay product ions
.’

should let some member of the
lc_
guild executive council know.’
quested Merle Rossmann, guild
president.
"We also need sound men for
our shows," Nick Andrews, prodTwo studies now are underway uct ion chief, said.
the Committee of Divisions

‘III(11 Factors

,
I.

It If

.

Oh .

II

If rootlet ion, re right the g ramp
o.5
fluid ). rare oriall tarah
ts
ha e tie whir h fffff e out oats at
ettcht anti
.ehsnIlaten
larrapahcpahe
nd Juniper trre.5,
’tildes masa.
July 55’, ,iier.te.. tic this beetle
ieertelly., but
.5i
kw’s..
)1;111.1 been
.N0
I 1
15y, ’fig,t
.’.
lt
’I olden hello-s es that
green
ti.isrese
hut teeth vi htelo Pi .5 rare unto
it. It.
r1 to Thittttas . Apr 12. cloth
. plata ba shiliit
eesrail
:114,41111.1% find .1
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J

Iii Promotion
Chairinen

sub-committee,

and a

headed to Dr Ralph J. Smith. prolessor of engineering. which met
last Thursday at the home of Dr.
Earl Atkinson, professor of coininierea
1 A stud of factors to be considered art litrultN promotion s as initiated at the meeting by the Com(7hairmen,
mittee of
headed by Dr. Dwight Bentel,
chairman of the division of journalism and police The studies will
continue throughout the quarter.
The sub-committee is studying a
method of computing teacher load,
According to Dr. Bentel. This study
,%eas startod last quarter and was
t tilted over in the hope that it
’a all be completed this quarter.

10K11111rAT

Meese ter two men. Kitrhili $ri
PI
N
itth 1 rear
n
as iealoia
V. N5TP:I)
%lenn istelle41: Ittioni c,111
p!
TM, I. person i.noti 11K .-.5,11 1 111.11s 1111111sh1.11

Swimming Meets

TheB nai Brith Hillel founda- group. A motion picture
tion will launch its United Jewis_h shown.
Student Welfare fund campaign at
:tonight’s 8 o’clock meeting at the
:YMCA building at Third and Santa
Clare streets.
S:mon Katzen, chairman for th.
drive hopes to equal or surpie
the mark set by last year’s
Billet
l cwhen it set a new record for
ounselorships in amount pledg.-d
and collected.
Funds collected in the drive are
, allocated by the students for varbus work. including rehabilitation
in Israel and support of local and
national institutions and agencie-

We Have Enjoyed
Serving You

Included in the events ached’:. :
by the VVAA swimming club .i.
thre *meets with neighboi

Is.

rI
,11,

11Pefl

11.,1

IllpoIremanta: Sin910: tia 21 to 211;
he;ght 5 2- Co 57": oioat 130 1ln.
loos aIsion 20/50 mm n uncorrected:
education preforably college, or high
Khoo! graduate win, oatinnIas public
contact busIross ansieriorn

schools, according to informal.-:
received from that department
Crmpetition will be with Na
Francisco State college, Milis
College and Stanford.

Salary: Upon completion of one
month TRAINING AT COMPANY
EXPENSE. $201 per month: alit
.!ia month s’ service $221 per
month: periodic incises*: to $295
per month. PLUS cost of lisiing
Ilooence.

4 LETTER MAN
and Chuck ar rguin. again.
Varsity
said they deserve
letter
’tdiuse
f/my
stack
major
brand stuff for the up-and-orning
young man. Chuck agrees, et that.
ARROW SHIRTS
PENDLETON SPORTSWEAR
ROUGH RIDER SLACKS
You’ll find ’ern all at
S F-st Street
WOOD’S lee
LOU

LOU

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP
125 SOUTH FOURTH
"siewsjw.".
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of California of which Miss Belen
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MIDNIGHT
DIAL

A

CHOOSE A CAREER
Force
in the U.S. Air

Hero is a real man sum opport Lmay! You
can choose immediately-- between being a
. Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America’s
awiftly-expanding Air Force, The Air Force
encourages candidates to stay in school
and graduate. However, seniors and students with two years or more of college
who anticipate early entrance into military
service can insure their future and serve
their country best by applying for Aviation
Cadet Training today. You receive the
’finest training and experience when you fly
wit hi the LI. S. Air Forceexperience that
pays off in later years.

3. Accomplish Plying
Aptitude Testa and en.
bet for two year. walyl

4. The Selective Servica

Act awards you a four.
month deferment while
. awaiting class assign.
moot.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGE Ono ..../n 10 and 26 YmS
EDUCATION Al Mast Iwo year. ot renege.
MARITAL STATUS -PHYSICAL CONDITION Good. speclally
v*
a.s 1,..a.r and leeCh

810

S. Trnmediate na,,cn
merit to Aviation Cadet)
Training Classes starting
May 27, July 19. August
19 and October 2, 1951,

HOW TO QUALIFY

f

dir

a music major.

Men!

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service

%&e: Ribbed satin lapel 1101:re ’regular Call CY

ace,,

AVA,
AMERICAN AIRLINES 44’

lleet ill

-size

-.a ..ac.
:
VII
la,.

Friday. Apr.i 1 Ith from 10.00 A.M.
to 4:00 P.M., et this Placemen1
Office, Room 100. No phone calls.
please.

klir11(1
r
I %%

6. Attend Aiatio.
Cadet Training School
for one year either as
Pilot or Aircraft (Misery.

11,1’nke transcript of trolley." Medan and copy of
birth certificate to your
nearest Air Force Ham or
Recruiting Station.

611A.

4111,

er.Ciet $105 monthly plod
food, housing. uniforms.

and other berealts.

ta

7.

64441 itALmart

Graduate sod win
yen, wings’ CoMrni
’,toned as second lieu.
tenant, you begin earning
95.000 a year In addition. you recniva $250
uniform allowance and
20-day leave with pay.

2. Appear for phasind
examination al VOtir nearest A a Home at GnatailMont ea ’must..

90c
Fried Prawns

UINTA ILI RA Per

WHERE To Get More

BANQUETS

vh.

Enrolls’st her college social croups

I

Closed Mondays

Iwo

Ports, Neettooto.9 iphshod.
dat.er is
emartera, U. S. Ar. force. WGAmero. 25, D

le modern Oriental
surroundings.
221 E. JACKSON ST.

u S A..

UPSTAIRS

be

STEWARDESS INTERVIEW:

Bullock, instructor in librarianship,
I
!!
is president. was to have held its
slate business meeting at the
IA ’VT
Clarenamt hotel in Berkeley Sat!linnet. 11 1rt,
Oft,
urday and yesterday, according to
ellinen.l.m11
l Iasuaal II found. Miss Joyee Backus., head librarian.
oh .1.. i ,511 .1 ton o
Attending the two-day session
tiro Itewaiil
.ifii
with Miss Bohm* sere to have
ai ..a.i bracelet brat hebeen Miss Backus, Miss laira
ro
mill Ids, tati..ii
Smith and Miss Jeannette ’ander
p’.
It...said intone Pie aeg
I
I t.’1.T
lost and Tollnd
Skull:day afternoon Dr. Richard
R.
is, head of the audio-visual
I DK MALL
aids service i.enter, was to have
1941 (’has reaki. t’leate I ’otTiPlelf taken part in
a panel discussion
Its cc S1/111 c II /
:11111
lel’
Toe.% isiole as it affects the
31ri.

T, ’1

Will

Details
S A,nn

U S Air

vrologe C11411,1104.

